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SNP Alliance Member Profile Briefing
Health Plans Specializing in the Care of High-Risk/High-Need
Beneficiaries across the Nation
SNPs
SNPs are a subset of Medicare
Advantage (MA) plans specifically
authorized and designed to meet
special care needs of Medicare
beneficiary sub-groups. The plan types
and subgroups include:
•

•

•

•

Chronic condition SNPs (C-SNPs):
serving persons with certain
severe or disabling chronic
conditions (e.g., HIV-AIDS, chronic
heart failure, COPD, mental
illness, etc.).
Institutional SNPs (I-SNPs):
serving persons residing in nursing
homes or with comparable care
needs in the community.
Dual eligible SNPs (D-SNPs):
serving persons covered by both
Medicare and Medicaid.
Fully Integrated Dual Eligible
SNPs (FIDESNPs) and MedicareMedicaid Plans (MMPs) – which
are a specific type of D-SNP and
provide both Medicare and
Medicaid benefits, including longterm services and support.

While the number of SNP plans has
varied over the year, CMS data shows
steady growth in the number of
beneficiaries enrolled (see graphs).
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The SNP Alliance is a national
membership organization
dedicated to improving policy
and practice of MA Special
Needs Plans (SNPs) and
Medicare-Medicaid Plans
(MMPs). Plan members serve
over 1.65 million beneficiaries,
which is almost 60% of all SNP
and MMP enrolled beneficiaries.
These tables provide additional
information on enrollment by
SNP type for the SNPA member
health plans.

Care Needs of Enrolled People: Special Population Groups
While SNPS are regulated, evaluated, and paid on the same basis as other MA plans, they are required to provide
additional benefits and services to their target populations and to implement tailored care management according to
unique Models of Care that serve every enrollee.
Special population groups include younger people with physical disabilities (age 18-64), people with severe complex and
disabling conditions (e.g., ALS, Parkinson’s, advanced renal disease, COPD, AIDs-HIV, etc.), and frail elderly persons with
cognitive, functional, and disease-related impairments.
SNPs work to coordinate an extensive service array with and for those who are dually-eligible for both Medicare and
Medicaid. These individuals often require community long- term services and supports, behavioral health services,
specialty medical, pharmaceutical, and condition-focused care, as well as other assistance to address their complex
needs. The health plan works to integrate and coordinate the two separate programs — Medicare and Medicaid — each
with different rules governing how plans and providers may interact with the beneficiary.
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Profile of SNP Alliance Membership
Each year, the SNP Alliance conducts an Annual Survey of its membership. The survey captures key enrollment and
utilization characteristics as well as information on quality measurement issues unique to these populations and the SNPs
and MMPs. Respondents to the most recent survey (2017) represented three-fourths of Alliance members (N=19).

Findings
➢ Beneficiary characteristics - Age and other characteristics of the enrolled beneficiaries differed across SNP types
➢ High Proportion of Dually-eligible D-SNPs, FIDE-SNPs and MMPs
exclusively serve dually-eligible
persons; the proportion of dually
eligible beneficiaries in I-SNPs and CSNPs is very high as well—61% and
73% respectively
➢ Risk scores are high, indicating
condition severity, number, and
complexity. For example, I-SNPs
reported 2.74 and C-SNPs reported
1.68 as the average risk score for
their dually eligible members
➢ Mental/Behavioral Health Needs There was a high prevalence of
mental/behavioral health conditions;
e.g. 22% with major depression or
bipolar disorders in C-SNP and 51%
in I-SNP populations
➢ Multiple Chronic Conditions Persons with three or more chronic
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conditions represented 58% of
the FIDE-SNP, 70% of the C-SNP,
and 79% of the I-SNP enrollment
among the plans reporting
➢ Controlled Use of ER and
Inpatient - Despite this condition
complexity and need for
behavioral and long-term services
and supports, utilization data
showed controlled use of
Emergency Room and hospital
inpatient services

➢ Social Determinant of Health Risks - Care management staff report a high observed prevalence of social
determinant of health risk issues, such as low health literacy, poverty, few social supports, and housing instability or
transience.
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